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It HeotiiH hyudkputdi In anothcrcolumn

that 119,118 people uttondwl church in St. |'J
Louis on b'unday last. Or rather, it seems j"
that that number were counted ut the U|
morning and evening services of the 01

ehurclu'g. This may iiwHt^ and no tlouM 11

docs mean, that n very large number of jjj
poisons were counted twice. The people j,
who go to church in the morning ure those tc
most likely to go ugain in the evening, as di

everybody conversant with finch matters i.i jj
well uwiuc. Hut how to divide tho 110,-148, n
in view of this well known fact, is a ditli- ii

cully that perhaps few, even in St. Louis, lr

cniiRolve. Tlio population 'of tlmt city ifi, jj
or was in 1880, JV>0,622, and of this number &

110,4 IS is about one-third, lint of course ai

nfti'r jdtdacting young children, and very 0

old people, and Hick and iu/lrm people, £
and makingdueallowanceforthe strangers
ia the city who went to church, there uould >
Hcarcely be more than 119,418 who could bo 11

expected to attend church. So that as the £
tliaputclt reads it would seem ihat n Urge p
portion of the population of St. Louig, ol »

church ijointf vear», were in attendance on ^
wnrvlrn Inst Siindnv. ^

Without desiring to detract from such n n

good record on the jwirt of the people of o

that city, yet, us a matter of fact, every- K

body knows that there must be a largo du- l(
plication in the figures given. The statistics n

of large cities show that nothing like one- 81

third of the whole population go to church ^

on .Sundays. If wo remember correctly, v
the New York figures show that the p
seating capacity of tho churches of
that city does not exceed 'over one- £
sixth of tho population, and very s

many of the churches are not full. St. |i
Louis may be very much more of a church- &

going city than 2s"eW York, but we opine
that tho New Yorkers would want to see i
definite llgurcs before admitting any such
discrepancy ns this dispatch would iudi- j
cate. if 100,000 people attend church on

an average in .St. Louisshe has n fur higher s
record than most of the great
citii'H of thi.s country or of Eu- 11

rope. Uut inasmuch as oneofthepapers there lias started this sort of iu- '|
vestigation, we suggest that it would ho a *'

good subject to follow it up iu all the large ®

cities. It will be an interesting addition (i
t the statistics of the day, even though it r
c in not come under the head of accurate
statistics. Of course tho Chicago papers "

will follow it up immediately, and in the 0
spirit of constant rivalry that exists be- \
ttveeri these two cities we may be sure that
Ohicago will not come out behind, even if ''

an extraordinary pressure of some kind 0
lias to be resorted to. .Something unique t:
in its character.like, for the instance, that l'
Colonel in the war, who having heard that j"
a revival of religion had set in in a rival ^
regiment immediately ordered a detail to h

bu made of so many candidates for bap- <

tism. The Chicago papers will soon show
that .St. Louis is a very heathenish sort of
a place as compared with their own. They 1;
will get out at least 200,000 of tho 50.'{,000
unit are creaicect co weir city uy uie

census. Then, of course, the New York v
papers will in their turn become enterpris- ti
ing, and astonish the world with an exhibit c

as to the number of church-goers in that j'
great city. They will be all the more slim- ^
ulated to do this owing to the alleged pan- ti
city of church attendance in their midst to
which we have referred. What Cincinnati 0

will do remains to be seen. Some of her
envious rivals have been speaking of her a

as ttie wickedest city of her size in the c'

country. She must feel uncomfortable over «

this proclamation, and it may be that she, ^
too, will endeavor to show up favorably in a
the matter of church attendance. Who P
knows but St. Louis has llrcd a shot that
will be "heard around the world?" f(
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Ah It in Conduct till lu New Yorli by h
Sforli Ilrohvr*. "

Corrcs|»omlcJiccJ*anFmnciwo Hulk-tin. P
In New York at present there are 7,000 ^slock brokers or persona calling thctn- y

selves such, 5,000 produce brokers, of p
whom 2,500 belong to the exchange, and {>
2,000 cotton brokers, of whom only HOG be- .

long to the exchange. Judging by the es- ^
timates of [ho moat careful brokers whom r<
1 have been able to talk to, about o50 out ^
of those 11,000 brokers are really engaged ^in buying and selling actual grain, cotton ^
or stocks for persons who wish to export, or e;

weave, or grind, or invest permanently.
The 115,050 other well dressed gentlemen, ^who pass their lives with their feet upon y|
desks watching tho stock ticker through 1(
the smoke of half dollar cigars, gamble on b.
their own or somo else's account. l"

"Do you see that hundsomo man buying y,strawberries at SO a quint?" said a friend oi c|mine as wo were walking past a fnsliiona- lrble importer of Southern and hot-house 13fruits, yesterday. "Do you know how he |amakesa living? Well, he has done noth- ij.ing for the past five years but buy and sell 0.
u fictitious lot of 100 hales of eotton. He ^1
passes his life at it. lie buys it and sells it nimlf a dozen times a day, when tliofluctu- qations are heavy, lie does not know one
grade of eotton from another; lie probably
never saw a eotton field or the inside of a
eotton m.Ul, and it is doubtful whether he w
ever sees any eotton even in bale; but his
oult'tiliuioim in life, his interest. hi« vorv in

being, arc wrapped up in that lot of cotton,
whicji exists only on paper, lie is nothingbut an inveterate gambler, engaged' in A*

lleecing foolish people. In reality ho is
not a particle better than the faro player £.f
upon whom tho police might pounce.but
do not. Tho social dilltirenea, however, is
immense; one is a pillar of tho church, a
highly respected member of society, who Ni
cannot liud words too severe for the faro ?<
player, while the latter is a social outcast.
"Some day, in the ehunco which comes l'1

to all men once or twice, that man will be Ci
carried out of his depth by some run of
luck, and will be tempted to extend his
u|iuruuuns ubj'uhu iuu ivn/ imiva ui ucil- n"tious cotton, lie (nay make n fortune in a
week. The chances against his keeping it Gl
are DU to 1. Onco a gambler.always a
gambler, lie knows no oilier pleasure.Since he was an oflico boy he has known a.
ami heard of nothing but buying anil sell- »«
ing 100 bales of cotton. He knows nothingof books, art or music, and of the theatre
he knows only the worst side. His intel- i''»
leetual vision'is limited to the gyrations of
that 100 bales of cotton. He is elated or
depressed according to its behavior. When ",!it makes S-10 or $o0 a day for him he rides
home in a cab and buys some strawberries rr
at $0 a quart." f

imnin huhi fitu; UUI It 13 n -*

true o»n, One has only to listen to the ^talk of the young men who haunt the Jlneighborhoods of our exchanges to find >;]thousands of just such men. They are intelligentyoung fellows in appearance, Le
sprucely dressed, quick in talk and alwuvs I>11
with theirred leather-covered notebook m J$hand. If they have not got to the supreme i
happiness of' aetuallv buying and selling
stocks, they sell certificates among themselveswhich answer the purpose almost as ,

well. (V gives to H a jwiper which says in c (substance, "Good for a bale of cotton at io«
J2;50to-day, February 21," a value of $5023. cu

lliu MilliUiiiu U.IIU UI UHWII iil'iiik mi|>WUSUU g,
to weigh *150 pounds. At II o'clock the It.

inunction is closed. If cotton at tho exlaoyobun ^one down to 12 cents a pound,
makes S2 25, or half a cent u pound, on
0 pounds, which B is obliged to pay. If
tton closes at 13 cents n pound, A lose
25. This is sitnnly betting on the price
cotton at a certain hour, but a supposed
gnitv is yiven to tho operation by trading
lletitioua bales of cotton.
.After all, what the brokers' boyflllo in
0 streets is precisely what the broken do
a more systematic fashion. They are

;tli«u on whether cotton or »rain will «o
> or down, the size of the bet depending
i the amount of the fluctuation. So bet-
r illustration 01 me extent to which speclatiouiti our exchanges overtops legitl*
ftte buying and selling can bo given than
y quoting from the lost report of the cotmexchange, from which it appears that
tiring the year ending May *J7, 1881,r»ctual
jttoii wan'sold on the exchange iu) foliws:For exf>ort, U'.l/Jti'J bales; for spin*
Ing, 151,1X11 bale*; for speculation (holdigin store for a ri.se), l'J,12W bales; in
ansit, 3,100 bales. Total, 310,&1U bales
mfi.ui.iitinif tin. imtirii Hlrictlv lcirifimliti>
usiness of the exchange. During the
line period, 20.721,800 bales were bought
ml Hold for future delivery.that is, pieces
paper representing bets on that uuiount

f cotton were exchanged, nouctuul cotton
pneuring in the transaction.
The question, "Who supports tho 14,000
'ew York brokers who live in luxury?"lust suggest itself to every ona They
tin not live on one another for long. A
ang of sharpers cannot .exist without
igeona to pluck, nnii tho ntno rule holds
obtl with the enormous gambling rings
nown jus the stock, cotton and produce exhangcB.Tho speculative public unqueslonaulypays tho piper. Our brokers are
otorious for high living and extravagance
f everv kind, and it may be taken for
ranted that at tho lowest figures their
arnings will average $.">,000 a year. Four?enthousand brokers, at §5.000 a year,
lakes a total of £70,000,000, which rcpreentathe sum paid annually to New \ ork
irokers by country gamblers for tho pleasreof inwnblinif. An experienced broker,
rho litis large dealings with the South, explainedthe recent high price of cotton bv
l»e fact that in some southern communities,1
very lunn, woman and child had been
peculating in cotton. In the West, the
umo thing is true of grain. People too
oor to lose more than $5 at a time club
agether and divide the profits or share the
DBS generally the latter. These are the
it'ople who enable the -Vew York broker
r> buy the April strawberries.
Some of the lambs.in fact, I suppose,

lie majority.believe that the particular
iroker to whom they entrust the sum they
lave resolved to devote to gambling (re.i..:.i.~ .t :r
<SI«(U£ UIBUfVl IWWV"'"1 " " I» IWI JltilJIngshall ever tempt them togamble again),
h a sharp individual, brighter and sharper
lian any o( the other brokers, who will be
lire to know how the market is going,
'lie fact is that the brightest broker that
ver speculated is no better oil'than the
itnplest Two or three of the oldest bro;erein the business, one of whom has been
lealing in cotton for thirty years, have told
ho that nothing is more certain in that
msiness than that' sagacity, shrewdness
nd experience go for absolutely nothing
ri cotton or grain speculation. Casea were
ited of several men who, having passed
ears in compiling elaborate tables, showogthe fluctuations of cotton, hour by
lour, for Periods of vears. had speculated
ipon the deductions readied, and lost
very cent by this system faster tlnn if
tiev* had trusted to inspiration. >"ot a
lozen men are known to have retired from
otton exchange speculation with fortunes,
'ortunes are made there every day or two,
tut they are lost just as quickly. If the
peculators ou the spot have so little
fiance, what chance have the outside
peculators, who have to do all their gamdingthrough others?
So much is written just now about gam lingin cotton and grain that it may not

te without interest to describe briefly the
uaehinery for speculating in these staples,nd the meaning of the exchange slang,.hich makes market eports unintelligible
o most persons. The cotton exhangewas organized in 1871. There are
3ur "calls" a clay, "call" being the name
jr u short auction at which members of
tie exchange bid on cotton, the price obli'nedgoing forth as the otlicial price of
lie exchange. Speculating is done in lots
f 100 bales.* Tlie charge which a broker
lakes for a "turn," that is, buying and
filing 100 bales, is $25. Cotton is quoted
t so many cents and hundredths of a
fin a pouuu. lo-uay s quotation is l l.uu,uch hundredth of 11 cent being called a
point." The margin required forspeeulaonis $225; a change of one point equalsgain or loss of $4.50. Jf cotton falls 50
oints, or half a cent a pound, it wipes out
ic entire$225 margin and closes the transition,leaving the speculator $25 in debt
>r the commission on the "turn." A lively
ay in the cotton exchange is, when cotton
uctnates more than 10 points; last week it
;ll in one day 'Jo points. On the quietest
ay of the year it may not vary three
oints. The "scalper," as the professional
roker-speculator is called, watches the
mrket on a spot as a cat watches a mouse.
Mien the market goes up or down enough
uuua iu uuamu mill iu iiiiiku -u or <>u uuiirs,he closes the transaction and pockets
is money. Speculation in "March cotton,"April cotton," etc., means that you sell or
uy cotton which you agree to deliver or
eeivent such a price at any time duringlarch or April. Cotton is often sold in this
ay long before it is grown, and the same
true oi wheat. ''Year cotton," or "yearheat," means that it cm be delivered or
died for any time during the whole year.On the produce exchange No. 2 red win*rwheat is the great staple of speculation.
11 transactions are made upon the basis of
)00 bushels, just us in the cotton exchange)0 bales is the unit. The margin lequired
y brokers is $41)0, or live cents a bushel,
ad $20 is charged for making the "turn."
lively day on the exchange is when wheat
tries m value more than two cents a bush.We have never known a greater Huemtionin value than live cents in one day.
ut in Chicago they have livelier times;
^t Monday wheat" was worth $1.22} a
iishel. and on Tnesduv it was S1.91I3. f'hi-
igo BometimcH buys and sells 50,1)00,000ushels of wheat in a day, and our last
op of wheat was only 3S0,000,000 bushels,
oimnent is needless.
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IUIODE3.On Monday morning. May J, l&S'J.
m. Huoufci, in the ;iut year of ills age.
Funeral will lake place from the residence o( his
other, No. 929 Main street, on Tuesday afternoon

o'clock.
FUELING.On Motuby, May 1,1882, nt lOo'clo.k
M Mils. Cakounk fciieumi, in herGuth year.
Funenil from her hie residence. No. 27 Twentycondfctreet, on WednwUy afternoon at 2o'clock.
ii-iius ui mo Minn) wru invucu. interment a;
t. Zlon Cemetery.
3KIHKE.On Monday, May 1, ISS'J, at 2:30 r. M.,nt
t) residence of his Mni ln law. u. Mttz, Ksn
) 811 Market street, ClIAltua Suibke, aeed U
ars, 11 mouths and l day.
KnncralwiU take place from the above named
itce Wednesday ati! r. n. Interment in Ml. Zlon
unctcry. Friend* of the family are respectfully
vited.
KOltUES-On Monday, May 1, 1SS2, at 10 o'clock
m., CitACK F. daughter of llannib.it Forbes, tin,ed 12 years, 10 month* and 13 days.
Funeral from tlio letldence of her father, Elm
OVC, \\. \ IV., Oil Wedneiday, May 3, 1SS2, at 2.S0
m. Interment ut Greenwood.
DEE HAN*.SumUy, AprilHO, 1BS2, nt 3 o'clock
*., Francis J. UkkOjian, In tho :57th year of his

Fuueral from the rctMenro of Ms mother, No.
DO Woods street, Tuesday mornhiK ut 9 o'clock!
lends uro Invited to attend. Interment at Jit.
ilvnry Cemetery.
MKKuK.On Monday, M*y 1,18S2, nt 9:15 p. ji,EOKOE It., son of John H. Mcrv-o, Jr., n^ed 20 vcar*id 5 month!*.
nniemi nouro iiorcnftor. «

3EGULAll TUESDAY PACKET FOR.1 1'tirkenUmrK. Pomcroy, GalllpolK rr.niton,Huntington, Portsmouth, May*He,Cliiclmiiitl mid l-oulsville, the rlra
nl passenger bteamer
5W ANDES Ciias. Mchlkmajc, Master.Mart F. NOll, Clerk.
fives TUKSDAY, MAY 2, nt a p. m., positively,
.veneers and freight receipted through to nilInto West iiml South. For freight or murage, ai>fon board or to C. 11, BOOTH SON",
I'.nvl AtfonU.

A <T\ X ^
fo all who «r« suffering from the crrore anil IndU!tlon»of youth, nervous weakness, early »locny,sof want»KKl, Ac., I will wtitl n rcclixs thnt win
royou.FKKKOKCIlAKUE. This great rcraply f
i» Uwoov-crvil by * mtwlonnry in South Ame/c*.ml n sell-iuMrusfod cuvclopu to the Kbv. JVotrnInm am, ija/ion D, *vew i'orfc City, uolirttlf&m

NEWADVRRTIS EM ENTS.

WANTED.ONE GOOD DRESS
Maker. Apply at So 21 Fourteenth itrc«t.

my 2*

^yillTE MOUNTAIN FREEZERS.
The White Mountain I* the only Triple motion

Ico Cream Frccxer made, and arc far luperlor to all
other*. Call and them, orH'tid for «lc»crlpllve
catalogue.

KEStiITT A IlltO.. P<,\e Attrnt*.
my'J laia Market Ktrert. Wheeling, W. Va.

HAICMlttl AooluMliLl AiTb.V
T1UN.

A meeting of Harmony Ain-nibly No. 17G8,
K. of I.., U hereby culled for \Ve<lnc»d«y evening,
May 3, ut 7.30 i'. v., nt K. ol I* Hull, to comlriur
mitten In relation with tho UUtriit .Wemblyto
Ihj Riven Krltlnjr evening, May 12th. By onler *f
myi it.

JgliLMONT MILL STOCK

iron

10 Rliares Hclmont Nail Company Stock.
Apply to THUS. O'HKIK.V,
Telephone C«23. [my'J] At Capitol.

JJIKD CAG ICS.

Good wsjortmcnt. Also llath Tuba for
Cages, nt

W.S. HUTCH IKS',
my2 11 Twelfth Street

PITTSBURGH & ST. LOUIS frr- *,l'ACKET LINK. Till) cU'S«ut
Steamer t'tTT6UUU(lll

John TiiouNuvnaii. SJiwtcr.
Will Iimvn WIiiw.IIih. ttllVtlVV Miv T 1Kv« f

Louinville, Kvutuvllle, 1'aducuh. Cairo* and' bt,
Louis. For freight or luimutc npply to

OA IT. CUULRON, AroiH.
tny'i ' nt. J nine* Hotel.

pU.VKIUL NOTICE.
Asvi.rji ok CvitEsit CoMMANnrnv No. 7, \wllkkuno, W. Va., .May 'j, 1s.u f

Tin" member* of Cyreno Commnmlery No. 7 arc
hereby ordered, nml the member* of Wliecllnp
Comtnauderv No. I. nml all M>Journlng h night*Templar Invited, to meetat the Axylum of CyrituCommandcry in fall uniform at I:») o'clock I*, m,
th«dn\ (rucHlny,Muy'Jd), toutilto In paying tinlast tribute of n-.sj>ect to our deceased eompitnluu,Sir Knight William y. Rhodes. Hy order

. ..
.1. A, MILLKU, y, C.

J. V T.. KODGKltS. Ro-onhT. my'2

rjEACUEKS WANTED.
The nametivillo Hoard of Education will emplojth« coming year
i .SuiK-'rlHfmlcnt, and11 Tuachcr*.
TJiejuilitryof Supcrinfmlcnt Nno* iltflO CO pcj

annum, and the Teachers from w) to {00(0 i>oi
month.
The Ibard desires jicr*on« who wish any of thiabove i>o*lilti:ig in the fhool to npi>ly fiitly km

Mbic, so as to avoid delay In cmsidorlns their an
nllca'lon*. Application* will be remved untl
Juno 1st. Teachers examination will bo held Jun<
1st and 2d. The elccllon of superintendent am
learner* will lie June 5th, or as oon thereafter a;
practicable. For further Information aildrew

'"> 2 ltorm*vlUc. Oliio^
SUNDAY SCHOOL MOSl

1UWX or A NEW ERA.
Dltfion A Co. make a spednl feature of Sundajechool jyotit; Hook*, «ti«i am -afely commend thi

three new ones which they pnblMi tills sea
Hin.- Their compilers are practical workers ii
theStinduy School, and with previous publication!have been wtremeJysiicccwfiJl. Thenew booksartTIIEBEACON

LIGIIX,
Hy J. 11. tessey and e. a. Hoffman,

a collection of new hymns aid times, carefully m>
lected from n large quantity of manuscripts. owhich four out of every five were rejected, only thi
very best being retained. Price :u> cents.

LICMIX JSJST) Ll*\E,
By It. XI. McIstosii.

This new book H quite comprehensive, pruvidim
in n tunll ppucc ample material for two years, lucluding a great Variety of now hymns, as well «s-oiikolder ones which are always In request, l'rlce 30 etc

Biuiiier ol* Victory,
By A. J. Br.KY anil M. J. Mcngek.

This Is the latest of the three new books, and I:
sure to meet with k«xk! success. It con tains all thtvarietv and freshness which '.mmiM well be desired
mcludiugnitiiy Ix-autifii! n'ecea specially Huaptet

will jcaiav luvciliiga. l llixo) I'vllls,

01.1 vj;i: uiT.sy.v & to., iiosiou.
C. tl. DITSON £ CO., 813 Broadway, Sow York.

i m*a rfiSllS ;M^ks£=?»^M3 f a

'OPERA HOUSE.
OA"K XWliT OXI.Y.

Saturday, May <5 tit,
And Gniiul LADIKS'and ClttLDRKX'S MATIXEE.J)oi>rs open ut 2 o'clock.

CHEAT ICR TIT AX EVE It!
The Original Boston Ideal,

DOUBLE UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO,,
Giving the finest rendition of Harriet Boeciierfetowo s great iminnrtil work ever witnessed

on any tinge of Uncle Tom's Cabin.

2XOI>SY'S. A
MARKS. *1

DONKEYS. £
With all Its magnificent wenlc ctftrtx. and a castincluding Ml.vt ULANCIIK SLAl»Klt in her greatimjH'i>onatloii of "Topsy," Introducing Snug*.Diuiccs and Jtonjo Solos. MTTLK l'ANSY tin*unalleM, younecht and best clllld nctrvKsi mi t»,..
Ajjwc\ iw "fcva." .Supported brum .*».Ifcmfnu Idcltoinpmjy.50, ThepK'ce will Iks prmnted withnil Hie HiTCKsprles which characterise Its popularitythroughout the country. Inu'udhuu rack oI Mum'moth bloodhounds ihjiI ihe (elcbrJled .N/ishvllleUulvendtv Students.
Admission z't utul .r>0cents: Unserved Seats 7"i oln.Si-rtt.s on mlc at WIImii »t Runner's muMc store.Siije to commence WcliiejHlu^JUoy ad. MatineeI rlce«.Pnrnuot and Dress Circle, 55c; Family ClrCk.aio;Oill.liMl.a-.!. ,n,ri

WALL PAPER
A-L&rgo Stock on hntul and still rccolvlns n FlnoSelection of ull kinds of

Paper Hangings, Bonier^ Dados
AAV FREEZES

or TITK LATEST DESIGNS.
Also a lull Hue (>[

Cloth and Paper Shadings.
Inspection of my stock Invited,

J'OTiJST PRIEDEL,
wiii7 uno main* strk.ct.

QI i \/£"DU/rt Dsr l
SJil-. V LS\VVAi\L i

New Designs will be opened

THIS WEEK
AT

I. G. X>IX^3L*02V9»!5s
1223 MA.tt.KKT STREET.

l^ricoH Yfcvy Low.mhSO

PASSAGE TICKETS.
PasFugo tickets to and from Europe by ton

iteamshij) lines, at lowest rates, for sjjJont
II. P. BK1IUENS',

nprll 2217 ami 2219 Market Street.

DRY GOODS.GEO. R.TAYLOR.

BONN'ET

SILKS
There being numerous inqui

les lor a ueuer graae 01 uia<
Silks than are usually kept, \

have, in order to supply tl
want, purchased a line of tl
celebrated Bonn'et Silks on terc
enabling us to sell them as lo
as they are retailed iu any ma
ket, Customers wanting to s
this make of Silk will plea
ask for the Bonn'et.

Geo. R. Taylor
PARASOLS,

Sim Umbrellas
Fresh Arrivals Every Few Days,

^ ^^ ^
; SUITINGS!
f

Smail Checks, Stripes, Bn
! caded and Plain, in Fabr
,
suitable for the Seasoi

'andof latest importation
'Con D "Mm
UUUb Bis Q U|8UJ

)

EMBROSDERES

.DRESSES.
IX NUN'S VEILING AND OAS!

MEKED INDIA. YE1U'
DESIRABLE.

088,1 Tayloi
SiirnTriw
wummiii

Dim Goods
STRIPEO AND BROCADED

GRENADINES
NUN'S VEILING,

CAMEL'S HAIR GRENADINES
Lace Buntings.

b0Oa li ssysor

ELEGANTSM
We show this Sprini

tie most elegant assort
km of Rich Brocades
Stripes, and lorie Fran
cals in Black and Colors
TTTfl linrrrt ayta« i\

we Mvt) ever uuereu.

Oeo. R. Tailor,
apr27

MERCHANT TAILORS.

NEW SPRING GOOD!
! C. Hess & Sons

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Have now in Stock a Full Lino of>jj

n. j ru .

w McjauuDiupieiMeii
UOTU FOUEWX AM) DOMESTIC,

16 Which wo offer at

is Prices that Defy Competiiioi
Other Woolens at Uwost prlcw. Wo car

tho Invest liti« of toodi in tho city, and o
. Get Ujn arc First Clan In every respect.

A. FULL LINB OK

''gents' furnishing goods
sc

Persons desiring anything lu our line w
And il to their interest to examine our sto
before puroba*ing ehawbrrr.

1 C. iIos cV Soma

q mhfl Cor. Mnln and Toiuifeuth fll«.

DRUGGISTS.

A Bonanza for the Children,
No need now to me ruimlouf ronnltuec*! Los

Si Co.'« I'LKASANT WOKM SJYHI' 1* UpFciuant n
effectual. I'rice In larso bottka, 2,\ tunU.

1,0(1 AN & CO.,
DruggU u, ttrJ-ijjc Coraei

! ALL ALONG THE LINE
multitude. Get sieedy relief by uilug Dr. CIl/
JfA.V'S llOREHGUSu HALSAil, an elegant*
effective remedy for Coughs and hoarseness. I'r
iu larjjo bottles, 25 cunt".

LOOAN & CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Coroei

I

CUT THIS OUT !
We «ro hcivdqiinrtcrs for Trusses, Supporters. S

gieal I nutriment*, Syringe*, Ac. The beat and Ut
goods ut bottom prices. 1.00AS A CO.,Druggiita, bridge Come:

THE I5EST HOMESTEAD
fuTly meet* the Average want wt l/oetui «fc C\

r KOMEnTKAI. LIVKK PtLIA Forty plil« in en
box. Little * for children, larjrer for ndulu. T
cheapest and wt pill in the market.

LOGAN Jt CO.,Jft2> Drngirf.'iis, Bridge fornm

K.H-LIST'
lOlO IMivin Street,

(Urant Ilouie Building,)
lu HAS JUST OPENED A

1TEW STOC2
II) or

DPURE DRUGS,
0 CHEMICALS,
01 PATENT MEDICINES,

BRUSHES. COM US.
PERFUMERY.

TOILET SOAPS, A
ffif»"Snecial care civeu to Physicians' Pi

1 Fcriptiong. nprM

gUUE CUKE FOR

Cough and Cold
COMrOUN'D SY11UPOFBL/ICKSNAICEKOOT

^ For Sale by
E1)31UND DOCKING, Agent,

FIIAUMACY,
No. 1 0<ld Fellows' Hall,

apr!2 Wheeling. W. V

aim luncnii

[[. gPECIALNOTICE." T
Our placc of business, 1301 Market stre<

tvill be closed from
0 O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 12 M.,

And from
2 T. M. UNTIL 5 P. M.f

In order to invoice the stock of goods,
n Continued until further noticc. Tho
U having urgent business will be admitted

the rear door.

Stanton & Davenpor
»I>rl2

^LL ItEflDY!

New Wall Papers anil Borders
THE LARGEST STOCK

AND REST ASSORTMK>
'I AT THE

Very Lo>vost J?rico».
Call anil see tUem.

JOSEPH GRAVES
IniliS N't*. 26 Twelfth street.

MUSICAL GOODS.

1,000COP1ESOlf
I

'

SHEET 3VEXJSIC iI

AT HALF riUCE.

Also ft large stock or PIANOS AND 01
CANS lit Great Bargains. 1% Octavo ltos
wood Pianos at $250.00, fully warranted.
Splendid Organs, New and Second-ham$50.00 and $75.1)0

* Call soon for best bargains.
Lucas' Music Store
"["-10 1H2 MAIS STREET.

jgECOXD-lIAND PIANOS.
A good 7 octave Piano, Rosewood casi

yj $ia» oo.

^ One 0 octave Piano, $50.J Sold on easy payments, if desired.
apr22 WILSON & BAUMER.
pWSOA-r A BARGAIN.A SPLEM

5
1JGAX AM) PIANO STOOLS.Gre.1
ii.JSIf."8 W1. who'«Mlo nn<l retail. WJl.ilZlLLliL-^1 Twt>Hth rtn-ci. Wnwhlngtnn Hall. nprJ

photography.

SMImwMfegsffltfm

pAUSONS''
^

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
I2>» Market ttrect,'

op]M»m> McLnre-Uon»e.

QUAYON PORTKAITS AT
1 MYLKS' ART STUDIO

»>m su. ji.m main smiarr.

^_
DRT GOODS.

j EASTERN DRY GOODS STORE,

Marshall, Kennedy & Co.,
1110 jvcj\.UST ST.

LARGEST ANB BES1
n
0

AS80KTKD BTOC'K OK

Hosier^
Ivtr ibown in this State.

ry
"r All tha LUAU1NO XOVISI/riKShi LaJIcii

inmirtji «ua vwnia Jiwe.

Pricui ranglug from So to $2 a pajr.

1 \\9 would alio remark that while our Ai
lorlmeut i» tko

<" LABGBST!
ouuirmcKS AUK

ilTIIE lowest:

~ MARSHALL, KENNEDY & GO,,
»pr»< lilt MAIft rrHKBT.

a i $ mm iL nn
41 VI IlllUUbV w uu

Atnonj our Din |oodi w# hav« five cas«

u>. of guodfi.tkat{*r« tho Wit taIu* mr jiron
nd
ice

DRYGOODS
est "NVc have a «u« «f dark 4-4 rerealim

which wc art aallins at II nt» por yard.
Wc bar* a asia «f tiptop Tati Colora

I'rinu which w« ar« awlling at I tonU pc
yard.to

ich Wc hare a cat* #f Russia Crash which w
he are scllinj at 1# cent* par yard.

We have a ease ( Madras Dress Ginchani
which we are *ellinc at 10 Miiti pw yard.
We hare a rase of Fast Color*d Turkey lie

Damask which we art sailing at 50 touts p<
yard.

>- J.S.Bliodes&Co

1152 JU1X STHUET.
f

:c.
rc. ^Ronta for Baioar PatUrni, St. Jabn Sen

ing Machine, the Pearl Shirt aud Mayurill
Carpet Chain. »prl7

GROCERIES_AND TOBACCO,
U QIIOICIS

~
T

nMinil CCTTO inn ni nurn orrn
U11IUI1 OCIIO MilU ULUVCn bllup * Twenty barrels choice Onion Sot is.
One hundred bagi choic® Clover Seed,

Headquarters for ARBUCKLB'S ROASTE1
COFFEE, the best now roasted.

Sole Agents for
PIKENIX PATENT FLOUK!

Ji; Tho best in use. Ask rour grocer for it am
~~ take no otlier. You will find what we elain

for it the best.
~ Largest stock of GROCERIES IN* WES'VIRGINIA.
5t, JOS. SPBIDEL & CO.

"WHOLESALE GROCERS,
1416 Main and 1417 South streets.

$1000 REWARD
se
at

t WILL BE GIVEN IF ANY

GLAZING OR INJURIOUS MATTER
5.

Can bo found in

MADDUX'S AURORA

IUNGLAZED COFFEE,
A «rr tpaw

JL V-' JLVl

Minx's Aurora Coffee.
eWHOLESALE DEPOT AT

.S.BAEM SOUS'
Silver Lake Flour JIousc.

mli28
C'
J^INH CIGARS.
llenry Clay, Commercial Traveler, No. 5,

My Choice, Capitola, Peoples' Puffand PearlessCigars. All first-class brands. Also a

j* stock of

!l Fine and Staplo Groceries,
I As well as Oranges, Bananas, 'Sea FoamS Wafers, ami other seasonable delicacies, at

GEO. K..3Ic3IECHEI\,S,
1300 MARKET STREET,

Telephone No. T-9. aprlS

ONION SETS !

10 Husliels Silver Skins.
20 Bushels Yellow Straslinrg.

W GOOD ORDER.

K.Y rJB? JBC 5
mWH Cor. Mnrhot and l it])

FURNITURE, CARPETS, AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND

furmrrpi
UAnrcio:

, « * We nr« jnit tti receiptFiirnitnrfi'Ms^«I Ul IIHUIOlM^KDBikiiiiWAHD<
KOltKH.

Aa f Oar New Pattern! *r« now
nornnfnim. cmbnclni MOQUFTTTKd,11A I 11HI A ' VKI.VK18, HltUJ-HKM. TA,UUI UUIvlrKSTRYaud JNUHAtNB.

n V Our wortment of Run li Terr
U |(f¥A I lftrvc, embracing H.MYKNA. VKIr
IIIIU \ ! VKIH. MOSQUhTTItf, URUSSKW,,11 UCU I TAI'KSTUY, and uiauy otUtt i.

Linoleum Oil Clottis!
All wldihi and standard Makua.

Window Shades!!!
Pattern* fur Hurts and i'riraU Uwelllug*.

tWinn nhnirnFJX^;
naiidii uiiaiio I Tor. We curry
a lull lluw of Iho Wakefield and II17wood llroc

Folding Gliairslis
tbo three lending factories of th® oountry. >)«

'

Chamber SetsfeiS
(

^ I l | Thcie cood» wo lmroPar nr SfiTS stiviwM0 tl I IVI w U \U B fwr lew money Uian
any oiber house in the city.

d 77TTTvn * WTITA
' UflMSKTAKlIMi.
o

Constantly on hand nil the latest atylei METALIO
CASKETS, CASKS nml WOOD COFFINS

isiurnWjcJ on »Jiorl notice,

: FRIEND & SON.
nih?S

J^URNITUKE AKD CARPETS.
We have the largest and most select stock in our

line ever brought io Centre Wheeling, consihtlngof

Fine Chamber and Parlor Suits,
And alurgelineof

Carpels, Oil Cloths anil Window Shades,
Which we will sell hs low bj goods of like qualityr* chii bo bought in the nmrkt-t. Cull and tee uh and

0 get our prices and you will buy of us.

UNDERTAKIIVO
rromptlynnd cartful'v a'tended tn, day or night.Telephone No. C8. Calls muwered at all hours.

'

.
WM. ZIMv A: RON.frr, r<tr. MnrV«»t. nnri Twontv-wcnml Bt«.

CLOTHING.J. BRILLES.
' THE
1

SQUARE-DEALING
I ONE IPBXOE

CLOTH IE R,
; MERCHANT TAILOR

AND

Gents' Furnisher
Takes pleasure in informing tlio people ofWheeling and vicinity that he is now

Keady lor Business.
He has fitted up the 8toro-room formerlyoccupied by Sl'EYKU I1UOS. in grand style,and has completely filled the same with thefinest and largest stock of

Men's, Youths', Boys'& Children's

CLOTHING!
EVER ItKOUCHT TO WHEELING.

In Piece Goods
FOR

MERCHANT' TAILORING
He 1ms tl.o Handsomest Goods which Forclimand Domestic Looms can produce. To theseyour especial attention is invited.

He bus engaged one of the

FINEST CUTTERS
FJ'.OM NEW YOJtK CITY,

"» w ready to take Measures andc!4^d?hSy:,jo bH* Kit,i"s SM"

The Furnishing Goods Department
la filled wltli the latest novelties.

The Goods will be uold low, end no devla-lion In price. I

J. BRILLES,;
1138 Main Street.

nprlO

Q.IiKA'1' JiAKG.U.WS. '

:

Just recclvcil anil forsnloqWnpJO llui.-elr«1'hnotons nnd SpriiiK WuBonn. l'lonse railanil oxamino th« htoci: anil tl:u barmlns wll <surprise vou. Stored now corner Main andSistonmii streoi, Livery Slnblo
J W. FKRREL.

educational.

A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS!security, motherly care, oo(H) board.ino, deijohtkul location and
rka80nabm? char0k8.

SIT. DE CHAKTAL ACADEMY.NEAR WHEELING, W. YA.
The thlrtr-fotitth yc*rat thin weli-known Khoolfor iilrU. utidvr tho chwte of tho Hiiti-m oi thi vui.uilon.open* OU IhoKIKbT MONDAY OK BSmS,BEH next, and contluuw ten roonthi.Pupil* rtccived atnny time i» ih»x«rfon.Tboiw who dealto to pl*w their daughter* In anInstitution affording exceptionally »oodIn tho way of hPftltmul niid dellRUilul lu-atlou, «z>ccllent boaid, thorough dli*ii<llno and IniimcUflaat tho hand* of life-Ions teernervln every dvi^rt'meut o! (cmalo oducalion, Including tho tnixjfraUncages Hid muMc, at Terr rwuonablc nu'thould aond foriicat<iU*«o of thUwhool. A(Jdn»DLKKCTKEWJOK THK ACAHKMY *

nv TlJV Vlulf.T.
MT.'DVClUNTitjyll-mw Ne«r Wht-elhu. W Ofl

JpEMALE SCHOOL, AT ~

Tlio National Capital
Mr. >wl Mn. Win. l>.IMUKM.*lllo,ScluKil Hi tho NatUmal I apltnl. a fcoim lWii"ami Day School forI lullis, on Ibe Hiiui,wkiiNteiMV it, m th" tJEnl prvMsnt occupied by Mr*. M. H. An-livr'i Schtolon Fourteenth *mct Mr. mm Mn, inUll willi*ii'M«ic«l l»y a complete coips of Ma>imf mul m._topJJHy wJU )>« HironJwl 10 Miidfuti lit mlvniicMcliuwo", whllo tho preparatory dci*rtuu-ut win J.cclvemont thorough altcutluii.
Tho modern luiuiuuRt'it will form a timralnpntfeature of tho school, tor lu'l pnthulnnttw 1' IticlpAl. »11.1.1AM u. Alii.l.i.aprMMWAW lilt M. St. N. \V. WiishltiRton |)
WEST VIRGINIA UHlVERsgNINKdepartmenUofstudy: textl)ook* ftirtUtM\T COST; calendar arranged to Milt tcaehen upeases for one yearfrom Jlfr to frJO; nou-HrU^liberal, thorough. Kail term bcuins kktp
7,18M. Attendance last year from '28 reunite aWent Virginia and from 8 States and TcrrilorlaNumber of student* larger than for ten yi*nt>rious.
% For catalogue* and other Information imW t/,Iho Acting Pmident, 1>. B. FUR1NTON, itU*.town. Went Va.

UUSiNhbb OAHDbi
QTEi'llEN McCOLLOUGU,

Oarpcnl^r nnd Iiulldfr.Brick Building* erected complete in nil modernimprovement*. Aton wooden bulUllups fitted upcomplete on lot. Wooden liuiidiiicn fnutu-d m,$titled un in yard at work shop anil taken to wjpart ami completed. *n reuKHmllo tenuc. All af.{orations tnaue or. old buildings, roofs valleys anisky-light* iiartlcularJyjittended to. Uoks,eounu-n,and shelving titted up on short notice; mote fronuput in and stores altered. Residence No. yj Hitccntnstreet formerly occupied by Mr. lien EjIct.8nop in rear ot Capitol, on Alley i:t. apri

JJEW BOILER WORKS.
Manufacturer* of portable, Ftatlonsrr. muriujbotlcm, breeching, chimney*, tank*, htllls, doon,shutters and all kinds of heavy sheet Iron wortDealer* In second-hand boiler*. For Infomi&tlonapply to COX Si MORRISON,So. 1GOO .Market itrwt.TelephoneC.21. Rcpaiiaspccialattentlou. Termreasonable. tn*G

JTJ 0. LIST, JR.,
PORK PACKES

abu curcr oi mo cciebntcd CHESTER jmnwhich are now rvnrtv nnd (or wile at

^8.aHc1,areS1ffiW,8Te.»
EST VIRGINIA STENCIL ANDSEAL WORKS, "

No. 1-11 MARKET STKEirr. WIIH.EUXntfanufacturcr of Stclicll linen, Burnlni; Wnijifitee'i ouuiii*, Rubber fcititnii* nml .Niune iwScali engraved to order. l'oMofflceMarklrisStaitKubU" Tl'"c »* a
)r'8 A. T. C.'PTfiR.

JJ WILHELMS
Hereby aniionncei that bo In ready to do all tmlilugonfunUlurool any kiinl, eun«t Usint,VbolstcrlnK, paper bulging, inr|*l cleaning, A?., it
curtalna! piM to cluuijug ol l*e

J*13 1051 Market street. ttcniMc.

J SL CLOUSTON,
I>KALKK IS

Uraln, Uround Feed,Haled liny, Straw it.
South Street, Near Market Struct HrJtlgc,Will pny the highest market price (or wheat, rem.Willi OHtK 1*13

ATTORNETS.
r\ eo. k. e. gilcuuistOr ATTORNEY AT LAW,Office with Taylor «fc Kiirr,

INo. 42 TvrcUUi Btrcc!.Admiralty and Maritime Law a specialty. CoihotlouB promptly made. >u24

WJ. w. cowden,ATTORNEY AT LAW.Office, No. 1222 Chapllne St., Wheeling, W. Vi.Prompt attention to all \mnlnenn loTn-t*

Jr. cowden,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.No. 1222 Chapllne St.. Wheeling. W. Va. et-1

Hannibal Foi®x
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Office, CnBtom Honse, Wheeling V>. V».

JAMES 1\ ROUElit,ATTORVirV lTriui

AS »Bt-oi,po£lto
Daniel lamb,

I«. .r
ATTORNkY AT LAW.

lneW ViT "lrec1, <ovcr 0117 '!4nJf,J

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

^LEXANDER
NOTARY'PUBLIC. LICENSED HKN'ERAL BDSINKK^and real estate agent.Loans negotiated, stocks bought mm bo!(1, mffcflRu to'and manufacturer*' book* opened,ewm/iwd
RUu closed. Estates settled, notw, book flerounM,and rents collected. House* rented mid leiund.
Collections promptly remit!"!. Advnnees smile.
Ail business wm^pondunceowMfiiijillyaliiwltdto. Send for circular to rufercuceh 1318 M&iU-t
street, (Cranglo's Block,) over City ltauk, Wheeling,W. Va, JnC

Q. o. smith, [
Real Estate, Komi & Stock llrokcr.
Special attention given to collecting rent* and tie

general management ol lU.nl Estate.
mhl mi Main .street. Wheeling. W. Yft.

IJUIOMAS SWEENEY,
Justice of tlic Peace. Notary Public anil

(xoneral HusimrKS Agent.
1142 Chnplinc Street. Squire Felber's old

Offlrc. mhl*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOIIK M. lioox & CO.,
JIM MAIN STREET,

Dealers in Grain, Provisions and OIW,
,
IX CAR LOTS'.

Orders placed /or speculation in Exchange*»«
Chicago. New Yorlc ami Oil cltv. *i»r

B. Davhnidut, C. B. Eooi.mos,
General. 01D. Egsh*ton A Son, SpccW

J3. DAVENPORT Jb CO.,
coMovEissioisr

Dealers la Grain, Flour, £ee<ls, Provisions, ChecM
Huu imimi fruit*.

n 1f.7 WASHIVOTOV 6T.

PLUMBING GAS AND STEAM FITTING.

rjlRIMBLE &TuTZ,
PLXTMBEKS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
MI8 Hurket Street.

Heating and ventilating of public taiM*
lugs, (IwclliDirH a'uii factories a ajiedaM*
KU2i

rpHOMPSON & 111BBERD,
; PRACTICAL PLUMPERS,

Gas ana Steam Fillers,
1311 Market St., Wheeling, W. Vu.

Dealer* In *11 klttdx of lead, wrought ami iwt Iron
pipe*, fewer plj.es rind chimney toj*. Mmm esa
water khurcs, siphon pumps. wfety vhIvui, UU>
tuba, Mulct., iSiC. fiolo aKcnt* for the

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump.
And Underwriter*'Gas MaeMno. Order* frt-m tho

country promptly liilcil.

J^UKE F1TTON,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Sieam Filter

1110 Main street.
tAll orders promptly attendi'd to. ia-'

YjTM. HARE k SON,
PRACTICAL l'LUin:KR9. G/Ji AN)> VTl'^

FITTERS.
No. 5tl Twelfth hint'*.

All wori done promptly at iomuimMo prlct*.
Ja7

£CE CliKAM
1'iuTorcu wrio-uayanu io-worn>«. »<»»

lannnna and Strawberry. Also I'rcth Cake*.
)rders received by Telephone No 55.

TliOS. K JIaYMAX, 1012 Mam S*.
Ice Cream I'arlors for Laiiiea now opn.tpr.'J


